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Dear Ms Sandy

NOTICE OF DECISION ON ~t;POI\f OF INFORMATION REQUEST
I refer to your emaii, dated 12 June 2015, in which you revised. the scope of your request to
access, under.the Freedom ofInformation Act 1982(F01 Act), to:

"Access to correspondence to the Chief ofArmy relating to inquiries made by Robert
Ovadia and/orChannel 7 in relation to the JEDI Council.
J'he time.frame for this request is 12 April 2013 -11May2015,
Please exclude duplicates, documents that have already been publicly released, media
correspondence with media, Oraft·'media statements, and
talking points.

statements/reports/article~.

In the event that emails are captured, please only include the final thread, ofthe
cpnversation. "

Background
On 22 iune 2015, our officetnformed you that the decision mak.er had determined that there
was a requirement to conslilt with t:\lird·.parties under section 27A ~Consultation- documel)ts
affecting personal privacy] ofthe FOi Act, before finalising fut: <;lc;:cision. As such, in
accordance with ~ection 15(6) [extension ofproC¥ssing period to comply with requirement of
section 27A] of the FOi Act, the statutory timeframe was amended to 7 August 2015.
The purpose of this· letter is to provide you with the decision relating to the documents that are
the subject of your request.

fOI decision maker
Cofonel Andrew Hocking, Deputy Chief of St~ff, Army Headquarters, is the authorised officer
'
pursuant to secti6il 23 of the FOi Act to make a decision on this FOlrequest.

Documents identified
Colonel Hocking identified 5 documents as matching·the description of your request.
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The decision in relation to each dQC\ltllent is detailed in· a scl}edule of documents, which will be
.provided when the doc:Uments are relea5ed (refer to below for further information).

When documents are relea,sed, you will note that for ease of reference and for the purpose of
processing this request, the decision maker•has add~ an FOl Item, nµmber to each of the
docfunents-, which corres:{>onds with the schedu\e.
Decision
Colonel Bocking has· decided to partially release documents with qeletions made in accordance
with subsectiori 220) [Acces~ ~o·ed•.te4 copies with exempt or irrelevant matter deleted] of.the
~OI ~ct, on the grounds that the deleted material is considered e.~egipt under section 47F
[public interest conditional exemptions-~onal privacy].
However for the reasons outlined beiow, the documents are not inclu(ied with this decision
letter.
Material taken into accou~t
In making pis decision, he had ·regar~ to:
a. the terms of the request;
]?. the content·ofthe identified documents in issue; .
c. relevant provisioµs ·it! the~FoI Act;
d. the Guidelines published by the Office ofthe 4ustra/ian lnformdtion
Commis~ioner under section 93A of the FOi Act (the Guidelines);
e. the Principles on open public sector inform~tion issued by tl}e Information
·Comm,~ssioner; and
. f.. advice received frpm .third parties.
Reasons for decision
Personal privacy~ Section 47F of the FOi Act
Serial 5 (IIJ.inisterial submission) contains the name and perso~wl lpfonnatiofi of an ex-member
that was terminated as a result of.the i)Jappropriate use of Defence's ICT systems.
To determine whether the disclosure oft}\e identified personal information of this member wa8
unreasonabJe, Colonel Hocking had regard to the criteria specified i1.1 section 47F(2) of the FOi
Act. He also had regard to the Guidelines i~sued by the Australian· Information Comm,issioner.
The Guidelines note that 'the personal ptj.v~cy exemption is d~igned to prevent 'unrea8onable'
invasion ofthir<,l parties' privacy'. fn determinipg whether·the djsclosure of this information
would lQVolve the unreasonable disclosure of personal information,, Colonel Hocking had
regard to:
a~ the exte,nt .to which the information is well known
·b. whether the persons to whom t:Qe ipformation relates are:Irnown to be (or to have
beep) associated with the matters dealt with in the $locuJp.ent
c. the availability of the information from publicly accessible sources.

In reference to the ~l;>ove Qe found that, specific per.sonal informatio~ contained in serial 5 is
wide~y known and readily availal:>Ie.f!om ;publicly accessible wutces.
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The media has•maintained an continuing interest in the so called 'Jedi Council' incident,
keeping the public informed through regular reporting about the developments in both· the
internal and civilian investigatiol\s into the incident. The personal information of Mr
Fredrickson conta\p.eq w:ithin the minist~rial subniissjoµ. is publicallY. available.

'Personal information of third parties
The identifi.ed documents contain personal information of individuals other than the Mr Ovadia
and Mr Fredrickson; -it is t,b.erefore appropriate to con~jder whether this foformatjon is exempt
from release under the FOl Act. As part of the decision making proc;:ess Colonel Hocking
sought third party consultation, one of the third parties objected to the release of their personal
informati9n.
Serials 1'- 5 contain the names, mobile phone numbers-and ,personjil information such as
personal opinion of in4t'1duals other than the applicaqt. This information could be used to
reasonably ascertain the Identity of an individual and therefore satisfies the definition of
personal information in section 4 of the FOI Act.
To determine whether the disclosure of the identifiec;I personal information was unreasonable,
Col,onel Hocking had regl:Q"d to the criterja specified in sectiog_ 47F(2) of the FOi Ac~;
a~ the extent to which the information is well. known
b. wh.,ether
person.s to whomtl}e infotmation relates are laJown to be (or to have
been) associated with the matters dealt with iil the document
c. the availability of the informatio:Q from ,publicly accessible s9urce8.

the

Against t_liese three criteria, he found:
a. the specific personal infoqnation listed -is not wen kno\v!l
b. the individuals whose personal informatiop. is contained in the docui;nent ate not
widely ktiown to be associated wit1'·the matters d~alt with in the documents
c. the info1Jn~tion is not readily availa~le from publicly accessible sources.
In relation to serials 1-5, Colonel~ Hocking considered tJie release of the names, mobile phone
numbers and personal information ofi:qdividuals other than the applicant and Mr Fredrickson
to be an unreasonable disclosure of personal inforro.ation an<f therefore condition~lly exempt
ti_nder section 47FQ) ofthe FOI Act.
·

Public interest considerati~ns - Section 47F
Section 1'1. A (5) of the FOI Act requires Defence to all, ow access to eonditionally exempt
documents unless access to the docu~ents would be contrary to the public interest.
In making •his decision Colqp.el Hocking had regard to ,paragraph 6.9 of the Guidelinc;:s which
states;

'To conclude that on palance, disclosure ofa document would be contrary to the public
interest is to conclude that ihe benefit to the public resultingfrom disclosure is
outweighed by the benefit to the public ofwithholding the i'nformation. The decision
maker must analyse, in each case, where on balance the public interest lies based on
the particular facts of the matter at the time the decision is- made. '
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He acknowledged that disclosure may promote some of.the objects of the FOi Act, al!
information held by the Goverrup.ent ls a natiortai resource. However, there is a public interest.
in protecting the pth•acy ofindividuals whose personal details appear in a document.
Although the release of tb~ material maybe of some interest to . the applicant, it would not
inform public debate <>n any matter of public importance in any m~ngful way. Additiopally,
disclosure of the information would ·not .promote oversight o( publjc expei:iditure or prevent a
person's access to his or herper8cinal information.
Conversely, the refea,s<; of this information cpuld•re.asonably be expected to result in a decline
.iq confidence in Defence~s ability to·mal:ntain the privacy of its mem.b~.
In coming to his decision, Colone] Hocking aJso considered subsection, 11B(4) [public interest
exemptions - irr~JevantJact9f.S] of the FOiAct.
After assessipg all of these factors, he decided that.the harm that could arise from disclosure of
the personal information far outweighs any favourable public int~re~t factors that would be
gained frotp their release.
A..s such, Colonel Hockin~ deemed the information.exempt under section 47F of the FOi Act.

Third party corisUltation
As detailed above, the decision maker decided tp consult with· third parties regarding Qleir
infotmation which was contained jp the documents. fo response to thi.s consultation, some of
the third· partjes have objecte4 to the release of their·personal' information.
In accor"ance With subsection 27A(5) [decision to give access} of the FOi Act, I am required
.to advise the third partj~s of Colonel Hocking' s decision.
This Department is prevented by paragraph 27A(6) [access not to be given until revi.ew or
appeal opportunities have run out]: of the FOi Act from providing the documents to you until it
becomes apparent that the third parties do not,propose to exercise their _right to seek review of
the decision. The third parties have until 8 September 2015 to app~ the decision.
Accorqingly1 lwill write to-you after this date to ipfonn you of the outcome.

Your ReView -Rig~ts

Internal Review
Under the provisions of section 54 ofthe FOi' Act, you are entitled.to request a review of this
decision. You must request a review, in writing, Within 30 days of the date of this letter, or the
date you receive the.docu111e:nts. Requests can be sent to:
AJllail.: FOIReview@defence.gov.au
Fax: 02 6i(l 62112
Post: Freedom. of Information Pirectorate - Reviews
0q1artment of Defence
CPl-6-029
POBox 7910
~ANilERf{A BC ACT 2610
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Australian lnfom.iation Commissioner
Undei: the provisions ofsection 54 of the FOI Act, you are also entitled to request.an externalreview of this deci~ion by the Austr;i!ian Infonnation Commissioner. You have 60 days to
lodge such a request, using one of the contact ipethods below:
Email: enguiries@oaic.gov.au
Phope: 1300 363 992 · ·
Fax: OZ 92~4·9666
Post: GPO Box 2999
0µ1berra ,ACT 2601·
Complaint5
You may complain to Pefence, the Infonn~tion. Commissioner or the Commonwealth
Ombudsman about an action t*en by Defence in tlte exercise of its ,power or the perfonnance
of its functions under the FOi A.ct. There js no fee for makin.g a complaint. .Should you wish to
complain to the Department of Pefence, your complaint can be addressed to Mr Tony
Corcoran using the ccmtact details,below:
Email: Tony.corcoran@defence.gov.au
Post: Tony Corcoran
Assistant Sctcretat.y Infonnation Management and Access Branch
CPl-6-14
PO Bo~ 7911
CANBERRA BC ACT 2610
Contact details for the Comm<mwealtb Ombudsman are below:
Pho11e: BOO 362 on)
Fax: 02 6276 0123
Post: CqmmonwealthOmbudsman
GPO ·J3o:l} 442
CANJ3i;:RJlA ACT 2601
Contact details f.or the lnfonnation Cottlmissioner are above.
Should you have any questions iq regard to this matter please contact this off.ice.
Yours sincerely

Michelle Rueckert
Assistant Director
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August 2015

